<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pilot</th>
<th>Alien/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox Mulder</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dana Scully</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellefleur, Oregon</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagon</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Miles</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Falcon</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downed UFO</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICAP</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Fenig</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront Dock</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Gas</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Throat</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Power Plant</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Benning</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf War Syndrome</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlenmeyer Flask</td>
<td>Purity Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Cut Man</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeus Storage</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Blood</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance Berube</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Fetus</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwhite Light</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Observatory</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Beret</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arecibo</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantico</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Berry</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abducted by Aliens</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeater</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right and Wrong</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Correctional Treatment Center</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Devices</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers Scully to the Aliens</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyland Mountains</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Scully Disappears</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Scully</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Krycek</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. X</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Warehouse</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incoherent</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregor Clones</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Chapel</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Weiss</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Clone</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Allegiance</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Series</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Clone</td>
<td>Coffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54 End Game - Alaska
55 Anasazi - New Mexico
56 Anasazi - Department Of Defense
57 Anasazi - Sierra Pacific Railroad
58 Anasazi - Box Car
59 Anasazi - Poisoning
60 Anasazi - Navajo Code Talker
61 Paper Clip - Strughold Mining Facility
62 Paper Clip - Well-Manicured Man
63 Paper Clip - Old Mining Facility
64 Paper Clip - Operation Paper Clip
65 Paper Clip - Director Skinner
66 Paper Clip - Syndicate's Records
67 Nisei - Japanese Doctors
68 Nisei - Talapus
69 Nisei - Newport News, Virginia
70 Nisei - Mutual UFO Network
71 Nisei - Hazmat Suits
72 Nisei - Allentown, PA
73 731 - Secret Medical Experiments
74 731 - Dr. Shiro Zama
75 731 - Secret Railroad
76 731 - Narrowly Escapes
77 731 - Hansen's Disease Research Facility
78 731 - Escalante
79 Piper Maru - Radiation Poisoning
80 Piper Maru - Hong Kong
81 Piper Maru - Radiation Burns
82 Piper Maru - Mulder Threatens Krycek
83 Piper Maru - Black Oil
84 Piper Maru - San Diego
85 Apocrypha - Zeus Faber
86 Apocrypha - Cigarette Smoking Man
87 Apocrypha - Stolen Tape
88 Apocrypha - Influence Of Black Oil
89 Apocrypha - North Dakota
90 Apocrypha - Pacific Ocean
91 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Klass County
92 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Terrifying Alien
93 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Man In Black
94 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Non-Fiction Science Fiction
95 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Alien Suit
96 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Alien Abduction
97 Talitha Cumi - Teena Mulder
98 Talitha Cumi - Jeremiah Smith
99 Talitha Cumi - Alien Weapon
100 Talitha Cumi - Magically Healed

Standard Print SP
101 Talitha Cumi - PALM
102 Talitha Cumi - Mulder's Sister
103 Herrenvolk - Agent Pendreel
104 Herrenvolk - Canada
105 Herrenvolk - Bee Sting
106 Herrenvolk - Secret Informant
107 Herrenvolk - SRSG
217 Per Manum - Kath McCready
218 Per Manum - Alien Child
219 Per Manum - Pregnancy
220 Per Manum - Duffy Haskell
221 Per Manum - Curiosity
222 Per Manum - Mary Hendershot's Baby
223 This Is Not Happening - Finally Found
224 This Is Not Happening - Theresa Hoese
225 This Is Not Happening - Montana
226 This Is Not Happening - Absalom
227 This Is Not Happening - Monica Reyes
228 This Is Not Happening - Compound
229 Deadalive - Laid to Rest
230 Deadalive - Exhumed
231 Deadalive - Vaccine
232 Deadalive - Sacrificing his Career
233 Deadalive - Super Soldier
234 Deadalive - Mulder's Virus
235 Three Words - Incoming Alien Invasion
236 Three Words - Federal Statistics Center
237 Three Words - Peacekeeper
238 Three Words - Government Agents
239 Three Words - Genetic Composition
240 Three Words - Knowle Rohrer
241 Vienen - Fox Mulder Gets the Agency Involved
242 Vienen - Oil Rig Worker
243 Vienen - Active Contagion
244 Vienen - Extraterrestrial Stories
245 Vienen - Galpex Oil
246 Vienen - Coast Of Mexico
247 Essence - Zeus Genetics
248 Essence - Abomination
249 Essence - Dr. Lev
250 Essence - Lizzy Gill
251 Essence - Unknown Reasons
252 Essence - Biological Weaknesses
253 Existence - Back from the Dead
254 Existence - Double-Cross
255 Existence - Eliminated the Threat
256 Existence - Government Contact
257 Existence - Georgia
258 Existence - Healthy Baby Boy
259 Nothing Important Happened Today - Carl Wormus
260 Nothing Important Happened Today - Chloramine
261 Nothing Important Happened Today - Roland McFarland
262 Nothing Important Happened Today - Shannon McMahon
263 Nothing Important Happened Today - New Generation of Super Soldiers
264 Nothing Important Happened Today - Death of an EPA Official
265 Nothing Important Happened Today - Indestructible Human Beings
266 Nothing Important Happened Today - Startling Dream
267 Nothing Important Happened Today - Mysteriously Called into Port
268 Nothing Important Happened Today - Captain's Ship
269 Nothing Important Happened Today - Detonator Armed
270 Nothing Important Happened Today - Abandon Ship
271 Provenance - UFO Cult
272 Provenance - Believer
273 Provenance - Inconclusive
274 Provenance - Robert Comer
275 Provenance - William Must Die
276 Provenance - William Somewhere Safe
277 Providence - Zeke Josepho
278 Providence - Identified Woman
279 Providence - Calgary, Alberta
280 Providence - Save or Doom Mankind
281 Providence - Awakes from Coma
282 Providence - Brad Follmer
283 William - Daniel Miller
284 William - Fox Mulder Goes into Hiding
285 William - Alien Genes
286 William - Adoption
287 William - DNA Test
288 William - Key Card
289 The Truth - Guilty Of Murder
290 The Truth - Mount Weather
291 The Truth - Intelligence Files
292 The Truth - Walkaway Edge
293 The Truth - Top-Secret Information
294 The Truth - Numerous Witnesses
295 The Truth - New Mexico
296 The Truth - Government Cover-Up
297 The Truth - Did Not Flee the Country
298 The Truth - Out of Harm's Way
299 The Truth - Sentenced to Death
300 The Truth - Anasazi Settlement

Paranormal Script Autograph Set Checklist
A-AB Adam Baldwin - D 1:61 *
A-AD Doug Abrahams - C 1:102
A-AG Annabeth Gish - C 1:102
A-AN Gillian Anderson - C 1:102
A-BD Bill Dow - E 1:47
A-BH Bruce Harwood - E 1:47
A-BS Brent Sait - F 1:33
A-CC Chris Carter - A 1:694
A-CE Cary Elwes - A 1:694
A-CO Chris Owens - C 1:102
A-CS Carrie Cain-Sparks - D 1:61
A-CU Colin Cunningham - C 1:102
A-DA Dean Aylesworth - F 1:33
A-DD David Duchovny - B 1:211
A-DH Dean Haglund - E 1:47
A-DM Dwight McFee - F 1:33
A-DU David Duchovny - B 1:211
A-EB Eric Breker - E 1:47
A-EL Cary Elwes - A 1:694
A-GA Gillian Anderson - C 1:102
A-HU Laura Leigh Hughes - E 1:47
A-JF John Finn - D 1:61
A-JG Jeff Gulk - E 1:47
A-JH Jerry Hardin - B 1:211
A-JP James Pickens Jr. - C 1:102
A-JS Jerry Schram - D 1:61
A-JV Julia Vera - F 1:33
A-KM Kevin McNulty - E 1:47
A-KT Ken Camroux-Taylor - E 1:47
A-LH Laurie Holden - F 1:33
A-LR Leon Russom - C 1:102
A-ML Megan Leitch - D 1:61
A-MP Mitch Pileggi - B 1:211
A-MW Matthew Walker - F 1:33 *
A-NL Nicholas Lea - D 1:61
A-PA Robert Patrick - B 1:211
A-PS Pat Skipper - D 1:61
A-RC Roger Cross - F 1:33
A-RD Rick Dobran - D 1:61
A-RO Mimi Rogers - D 1:61
A-RP Robert Patrick - B 1:211
A-RT Rebecca Toolan - D 1:61
A-SB Scott Bellis - D 1:61
A-SK Sarah Koskoff - F 1:33
A-SL Sheila Larken - E 1:47
A-SP Joe Spano - F 1:33
A-SR Steve Railsback - F 1:33
A-SW Steven Williams - D 1:61
A-TB Tom Braidwood - E 1:47
A-TO Tom O'Brien - F 1:33
A-VC Veronica Cartwright - E 1:47
A-VG Vince Gilligan - C 1:102
A-WD William B. Davis - B 1:211
A-WM William MacDonald - F 1:33
A-ZA Zachary Ansley - D 1:61

Paranormal Script Autograph Inscriptions Checklist
A-AB Adam Baldwin "Knowle Rohrer" - B 1:189
A-AD Doug Abrahams "Patrolman #1" - B 1:189
A-AG Annabeth Gish "Monica Reyes" - B 1:189
A-AN Gillian Anderson "The Truth Is Out There" - A 1:2,842
A-BD Bill Dow "Dr. Charles Burks" - B 1:189
A-BH Bruce Harwood "John Fitzgerald Byers" - B 1:189
A-BS Brent Stait "Corporal Taylor" - B 1:189
A-CC Chris Carter "The Truth Is Out There" - B 1:189
A-CE Cary Elwes "Agent Brad Follmer" - B 1:189
A-CO Chris Owens "Jeffrey Spendor" - B 1:189
A-CS Carrie Cain-Sparks "Train Station Clerk" - B 1:189
A-CU Colin Cunningham "Lt. Terry Wilmer" - B 1:189
A-DA Dean Aylesworth "Young Bill Mulder" - B 1:189
A-DD David Duchovny "The Truth Is Out There" - A 1:2,842
A-DH Dean Haglund "Richard Ringo Langly" - B 1:189
A-DM Dwight McFee "Detective Havez" UER - B 1:189
A-DU David Duchovny "Fox Mulder" - A 1:2,842
A-EB Eric Breker "Ambulance Driver" - B 1:189
A-GA Gillian Anderson "Dana Scully" - A 1:2,842
A-HU Laura Leigh Hughes "Kersh's Assistant" - B 1:189
A-JF John Finn "Michael Kritschgau" - B 1:189
A-JG Jeff Gulka "Gibson Praise" - B 1:189
A-JH Jerry Hardin "Deep Throat" - B 1:189
A-JS Jerry Schram "Larold Rebhun" - B 1:189
A-JV Julia Vera "Lana Chee" - B 1:189
A-KM Kevin McNulty "Agent Brian Fuller" - B 1:189
A-KT Ken Camroux-Taylor "2nd Senior Agent" - B 1:189
A-LR Leon Russom "Detective Miles" - B 1:189
A-ML Megan Leitch "Samantha Mulder" - B 1:189
A-MP Mitch Pileggi "Director Walter Skinner" - B 1:189
A-MW Matthew Walker "ARLiNSKy" - B 1:189
A-NL Nicholas Lea "Alex Krycek" - B 1:189
A-PS Pat Skipper "Bill Scully Jr." - B 1:189
A-RD Rick Dobran "Sergeant Armando Gonzales" - A 1:2,842
A-RO Mimi Rogers "Diana Fowley" - B 1:189
A-RT Rebecca Toolan "Teena Mulder" - B 1:189
A-SB Scott Bellis "Max Fenig" - B 1:189
A-SL Sheila Larken "Margaret Scully" - B 1:189
A-SP Joe Spano "Mike Millar" - B 1:189
A-SR Steve Railsback "Duane Berry" - B 1:189
A-TB Tom Braidwood "Melvin Frohike" - B 1:189
A-TO Tom O'Brien "Sgt. Louis Frisch" - B 1:189
A-VC Veronica Cartwright "Cassandra Spender" - B 1:189
A-WD William B. Davis "Cigarette Smoking Man" - B 1:189

Dual Paranormal Script Autographs Checklist
AD-CG Chris Carter/Vince Gilligan
AD-DA Gillian Anderson/David Duchovny
AD-JS Jerry Hardin/Steven Williams
AD-MW Mitch Pileggi/William B. Davis

Dual Paranormal Script Inscriptions Checklist
AD-DA Gillian Anderson "What's Going On?"/David Duchovny "Something Cosmic"

Sketch Set Checklist
Abdul Ghofur
Achilleas Kokkinakis
Ashleigh Popplewell
Barry Renshaw
Brad Hudson
Charlie Cody
Chris Meeks
Chris Ralston
Chris Thorne
Colin Arthurs
Dan Tearle
Darke Imp
Darren Coburn-James
Darrin Pepe
Dave Holtz
Doug Calhoun
Elfie Lebouleux
Glen Kertes
Huy Truong
Ingrid Hardy
Jason Crosby
John Bruce
John Sloboda
Jose Ventura
Josh Church
Kallan Archer
Karl Jones
Kate Carleton
Kevin Graham
Kursat Cetiner
Laura Atkinson
Laura Martin
Leon Braojos
Lloyd Mills
Marcia Dye
Matt Stewart (Dual Panel)*
Matthew Santorelli
Michael Scott Rash
Mitch Ballard
Norvien Basio
Patricia Carrasco
Paul Shiers
Phil Hassewer
Raymundo Racho
Rees Finley
Rich Molinelli
Ryan Finley
Tina Berardi
Tony Scott
Walter Rice
Wayne Barnes

**Behind The Scenes Set Checklist**

BTS-1 Green Production Specialists
BTS-2 Ten Thirteen Productions
BTS-3 Vince Gilligan
BTS-4 Kim Manners
BTS-5 Mitch Pileggi
BTS-6 Chris Carter, Gillian Anderson and David Duchovny
BTS-7 Symphony
BTS-8 Gillian Anderson and David Duchovny
BTS-9 Annabeth Gish, Dean Haglund and Gillian Anderson
BTS-10 Chris Carter
**Characters Set Checklist**

C-1 Fox Mulder  
C-2 Knowle Rohrer  
C-3 Jeffrey Spender  
C-4 Walter Skinner  
C-5 Cigarette Smoking Man  
C-6 Deep Throat  
C-7 John Doggett  
C-8 Deputy Director Alvin Kersh  
C-9 Marita Covarrubias  
C-10 Billy Miles  
C-11 Michael Kritschgau  
C-12 Alex Krycek  
C-13 Mr. X  
C-14 Cassandra Spender  
C-15 Margaret Scully  
C-16 Diana Fowley  
C-17 Max Fenig  
C-18 Theresa Nemman Hoese  
C-19 Samantha Mulder  
C-20 Sgt. Louis Frisch  
C-21 Dana Scully  
C-22 Duane Barry  
C-23 Detective Miles  
C-24 Teena Mulder  
C-25 Monica Reyes  
C-26 Special Agent Pendrell  
C-27 Bill Scully Jr.  
C-28 John Fitzgerald Byers  
C-29 Melvin Frohike  
C-30 Richard Langly

**Redacted Files Set Checklist**

**Level 1 - 1:66 packs**

FBI-1 Alcatraz Escape  
FBI-2 Watergate  
FBI-3 Amerithrax  
FBI-4 Black Dahlia  
FBI-5 Russell Tyrone Jones  
FBI-6 Charles Manson  
FBI-7 J. Edgar Hoover  
FBI-8 Jonestown  
FBI-9 Julius and Ethel Rosenberg  
FBI-10 Basque Intelligence Service  
FBI-11 Andrew Philip Cunanan  
FBI-12 Jimmy Hoffa  
FBI-13 Pentagon Spy Case  
FBI-14 D.B. Cooper  
FBI-15 Mark Felt  
FBI-16 Zodiac Killer  
FBI-17 Cambridge Five Spy Ring  
FBI-18 John Wayne Gacy  
FBI-19 Cartha Deloach
FBI-20 Judith Coplon

**Level 2 - 1:660 packs**

FBI-21 Extra-Sensory Perception
FBI-22 Animal Mutilation
FBI-23 Silas M. Newton
FBI-24 Interpol
FBI-25 Guy Hottel

**Stickers Set Checklist**

S-1 Pilot - Fox Mulder
S-2 Pilot - Dr. Dana Scully
S-3 Pilot - Bellefleur, Oregon
S-4 Fallen Angel - Downed UFO
S-5 Fallen Angel - NICAP
S-6 E.B.E. - Fort Benning
S-7 The Erlenmeyer Flask - Purity Control
S-8 The Erlenmeyer Flask - Crew Cut Man
S-9 The Erlenmeyer Flask - Zeus Storage
S-10 Little Green Men - Brightwhite Light
S-11 Little Green Men - Abandoned Observatory
S-12 Little Green Men - Blue Beret
S-13 Duane Barry - Duane Berry
S-14 Duane Barry - Abducted by Aliens
S-15 Duane Barry - Repeater
S-16 Duane Barry - Davis Correctional Treatment Center
S-17 Duane Barry - Metal Devices
S-18 Ascension - Skyland Mountains
S-19 Colony - Gregor Clones
S-20 End Game - Arctic
S-21 End Game - Alien Clone
S-22 Anasazi - New Mexico
S-23 Paper Clip - Well-Manicured Man
S-24 731 - Secret Medical Experiments
S-25 731 - Dr. Shiro Zama
S-26 Piper Maru - Hong Kong
S-27 Piper Maru - Black Oil
S-28 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Klass County
S-29 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Terrifying Alien
S-30 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Man In Black
S-31 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Alien Suit
S-32 Jose Chung's From Outer Space - Alien Abduction
S-33 Talitha Cumi - Mulder's Sister
S-34 Herrenvolk - SRSG
S-35 Musings of a Cigarette Smoking Man - UFO Crash Site
S-36 Musings of a Cigarette Smoking Man - The Lone Gunman
S-37 Musings of a Cigarette Smoking Man - Melvin Frohike
S-38 Musings of a Cigarette Smoking Man - Severely Wounded Alien
S-39 Momento Mori - Betsy Hagopian
S-40 Momento Mori - Justice Department
S-41 Momento Mori - Lombard Research Facility
S-42 Tempus Fugit - Official Time of the Crash
S-43 Tempus Fugit - National Transportation and Safety Board
S-44 Max - Alien Technology
S-45 Gethsemane - Clandestine Experiments
S-46 Redux - Hoax
S-47 Redux - Agency Committee
S-48 Redux - Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency
S-49 Patient X - International Troops
S-50 The Red And Black - Mysteriously Disappear
S-51 The Red And Black - Resistance Fighter
S-52 The Red And Black - Alien Ship
S-53 The Red And Black - Biochemical Testing
S-54 The Beginning - Alien DNA
S-55 Two Fathers - Faceless Rebel Aliens
S-56 Two Fathers - Raid The X-Files
S-57 One Son - Gray Aliens
S-58 One Son - Colonization of Earth
S-59 The Sixth Extinction - Injections of Phenytoin
S-60 The Sixth Extinction - Abnormality
S-61 The Sixth Extinction Amor Fati - Genetic Material
S-62 The Sixth Extinction Amor Fati - Alien Apocalypse
S-63 Requiem - Navy Jet
S-64 Requiem - Abducting the Townspeople
S-65 Within - Increasingly Skeptical
S-66 Within - Painful Medical Experiments
S-67 Within - Mulder’s Family Tombstone
S-68 Within - Arizona
S-69 Without - Alternate Explanation
S-70 Without - Definitive Answers
S-71 Per Manum - Kath McCready
S-72 Per Manum - Alien Child
S-73 Per Manum - Pregnancy
S-74 This Is Not Happening - Theresa Hoese
S-75 This Is Not Happening - Compound
S-76 Deadalive - Exhumed
S-77 Three Words - Federal Statistics Center
S-78 Vienen - Active Contagion
S-79 Vienen - Galpex Oil
S-80 Essence - Zeus Genetics
S-81 Essence - Dr. Lev
S-82 Existence - Double-Cross
S-83 Nothing Important Happened Today - Roland McFarland
S-84 Nothing Important Happened Today - Death of an EPA Official
S-85 Nothing Important Happened Today - Startling Dream
S-86 Nothing Important Happened Today - Detonator Armed
S-87 Nothing Important Happened Today - Abandon Ship
S-88 Provenance - Believer
S-89 Providence - Zeke Josepko
S-90 Providence - Save or Doom Mankind
S-91 Providence - Awakes from Coma
S-92 William - Fox Mulder Goes into Hiding
S-93 William - Alien Genes
S-94 William - Key Card
S-95 The Truth - Mount Weather
S-96 The Truth - Top-Secret Information
S-97 The Truth - New Mexico
S-98 The Truth - Did Not Flee the Country
Unexplained Phenomena Set Checklist

UP-1 Roswell
UP-2 Area 51
UP-3 KAZ II
UP-4 Kelly-Hopkinsville Encounter
UP-5 Malaysia Airlines Flight 370
UP-6 Dissappearance Of Frederick Valentich
UP-7 Bermuda Triangle
UP-8 The Disappearance of Felix Moncla and Robert Wilson
UP-9 Shag Harbour UFO incident
UP-10 1966 Tully saucer nest/Crop Circles